
TCOS   -   Group   ride   protocols   

Road   posi�oning  

● Ride   two-abreast   where   possible   to   allow   cars   to   overtake   safely.     
● Where   the   road   is   narrow   (and   on   �ght   bends)   it   is   o�en   safer   to   ride   single   file.   
● Try   to   keep   a   rela�vely   short   distance   between   you   and   the   rider   in   front   of   you   (to   benefit   

from   dra�ing)   but   avoid   overlapping   wheels.   
● If   there   are   a   lot   of   riders   (more   than   ten)   consider   spli�ng   into   sub-groups   leaving   a   gap   of   

at   least   50m   between   sub-groups.   This   makes   it   easier   for   cars   to   safely   overtake.   

Communica�on   

● Inform   other   cyclists   (verbally   and   by   hand   signals)   of   approaching   hazards.   Remember,   in   a   
group   the   people   at   the   rear   cannot   see   clearly   what   is   approaching   and   communica�on   is   
essen�al   to   avoid   incidents.   

● Typical   verbal   instruc�ons   include:     
○ Car   back,   car   up   (front)   
○ Potholes   
○ Gravel   
○ Horses   /   Runners   /   Pedestrians   
○ Slowing   /   Stopping   /    Braking   
○ Turning   (le�   /   right)   
○ Clear   (to   indicate   that   the   road   is   clear,   but   always   conduct   your   own   check).     

● Hand   signals   are   usually   obvious,   but   ride   leads   will   demonstrate   typical   hand   signals   before   
every   ride.   

Road   safety   

● Do   NOT   brake   suddenly   or   turn   suddenly   as   this   may   result   in   a   group   crash.   
● Never   overtake   to   the   le�   of   the   cyclist   in   front.   
● Ensure   your   bike   is   roadworthy   by   having   it   regularly   serviced   (Richardsons   give   us   a   10%   

discount).   
● Before   a   ride,   check   that   your   brakes   and   gears   work   properly   and   that   your   lights   work.   

Lead   riders   responsibili�es   

● Lead   the   ride   on   the   designated   route   at   a   pace   that   everyone   in   the   group   is   comfortable   
with.     

● Appoint   an   experienced   rider   to   ‘lead   from   the   back’   to   ensure   no   one   is   le�   behind.   The   
person   leading   from   the   back   will   need   to   liaise   with   the   ride   lead   if   the   pace   is   too   fast   (or   
poten�ally   too   slow).     

● Ensure   someone   in   the   group   has   a   first   aid   kit.   
● Summarise   the   ride   protocols   to   everyone   in   the   group   before   se�ng   off   on   the   ride.   

General   

● A   Helmet   must   be   worn   on    ALL    TCOS   rides.   
● Check   your   tyre   pressures   before   a   ride.     
● Carry   at   least   one   spare   inner   tube,   tyre   levers,   a   pump   and   a   mul�-tool   and   front/rear   lights.   
● Take   a   mobile   phone   and   money   with   you.   
● Remember,   it’s   not   a   race;   it’s   about   “Fun,   Fitness   &   Camaraderie”.   If   you   find   the   pace   too   

fast,   elect   to   ride   in   a   slower   paced   group   next   �me   un�l   you   feel   ready   to   move   up   to   a   
faster   group.   


